APPETIZERS
pimento cheese

double up

house-made pimento cheese served warm
with frothy bakery crostinis 10

two pressed beef patties, shredded iceburg,
pickles, shaved red onion, double cheese,
house dijonnaise on potato roll 11

quinoa fritters**
jalapeño aioli 8

woodstock

fried mac & cheese bites

benton’s bacon, tennessee sweetwater white
cheddar, jack daniel’s maple ketchup 13

honey dijon aioli and jack daniel’s maple
ketchup 8

free-range chicken wings
corner of 12th & paris ave.
615 279 3767

choice of habanero hot sauce, honey jack
sauce or martin’s bbq sauce 8

fried pickle chips
corner of 10th & woodland
615 650 9022
www.burger-up.com

wisconsin yellow cheddar powder with
buttermilk ranch 7

cheese plate
cheese from bloomy rind and noble springs,
frothy bakery baguette, local honey, and select
seasonal accoutrements 18

pimento potato skins
house pimento cheese, benton’s bacon, green
onions, ranch 10

SALADS
house local**
fresh cut greens, seasonal vegetables,
sweetwater white cheddar, pecans, balsamic
vinaigrette 8

farro salad
farro, asparagus, snap peas, roasted corn,
heirloom cherry tomatoes, watercress, lemon
balsamic vinaigrette 8

caesar*
hearts of romaine, shaved parmesan, benton’s
bacon, sun-dried tomatoes, caesar dressing 10
contains raw eggs

chopped kale

mr. lewis patty melt
pressed beef patty, grilled onions, swiss,
cheddar, spicy remoulade on grilled rye 12

black and blue burger
blue cheese compound butter, blackening
seasoning, red onion and arugula 10

classic
lettuce, tomato, onion, pickles, yellow
cheddar, yellow mustard 11

prb sausage burger
Porter Road sausage patty, bbq aioli, house
made coleslaw, provolone cheese, Nashville
hot onion straws 11

turkey burger
avocado, caramelized red onions, mayo,
romaine and tomato 11

bison burger
white cheddar, fried red onion, fried jalapeño,
romaine, tomato and honey dijon aioli 16

lamb burger
boursin cheese, red onion, arugula, honey
mint dijon aioli 15

citrus salmon
crème fraîche, red onion, cucumber,
bibb lettuce market price

beet and arugula

troyathlon**

arugula, red beets, apples, cucumber,
pistachios, honey vinaigrette 12

quinoa and black bean burger, lettuce, tomato,
yellow cheddar, jack daniels maple ketchup,
fresh jalapeño, avocado 12

SIDES
house fries 4
sweet potato fries 5
truffle fries 6
fried vidalia onion tower 5
steamed baby spinach 4

Tshirts 15
Diner Mugs 10

house made pimento cheese, iceberg, tomato,
pickles, red onions, truffle aioli, benton’s
bacon on jalapeño bun 15

the byrd

quinoa patty 5
beef or chicken 6
turkey 7
bison 8
salmon* market price

Housemade Ketchup 8

ramsey pimento cheese burger

chopped curly green kale, roasted hazelnuts,
dried tart cherries, pecorino romano, citrus
vinaigrette 11

add to a salad:

BURGER UP GOODS:

BURGERS* all burgers served with house fries

gluten-free bun – add 3
benton’s bacon – add 3
double any beef burger – add 5

fried chicken breast, truffle aioli, pickles,
white cheddar 12

** contains pecans

DESSERTS
olive & sinclair dark chocolate brownie
á la mode 7

krispy creme donut pudding
grand marnier crème anglaise 7

pied piper ice cream duo

5

chocolate chip cookie sandwich
pied piper ice cream 7
Burger Up fries with peanut oil.
A gratuity of 20% will be added to parties
of 6 or more.

Burgers are cooked to medium unless specified.
* Consuming raw or under-cooked meat, poultry or eggs can increase your risk for food-borne illness.

